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Presenter
Presentation Notes
With the enactment of the Affordable Care Act and as healthcare overall has become an emerging issue, public transportation can be an important enabler of access to health services  – especially in the new directions of greater preventive care, less unnecessary hospital readmissions, and helping reduce health disparities by ensuring that at risk populations can get to the Doctor and to new ACA screenings. This presentation will outline a new FTA flagship initiative – Access to Healthcare Transportation Ladders of Opportunity Initiative, or RIDES TO WELLNESS! 
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Outline 
• What is Rides to Wellness? 
• Promoting Health-Transportation Planning 
• Testing Solutions 
• Implementing Promising Plans 
• Building the Business Case for Investment 

 



Federal Transit Administration  
Rides to Wellness  
Vision and Goals 

• Improve healthcare 
access 

• Reduce healthcare costs  
• Leverage public 

transportation assets 
and services 

Through 
rides 

people and 
community 

health 
thrive 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
FTA saw an opportunity to develop a return on investment strategy that shows not only how people’s health improve, but also how a strong public transportation network ensures everyone can get to new preventive services and to the doctor or rehabilitation following hospital stays.  If access to transportation – a key social determinant of health - provided even just a 1% difference in access to care, reducing health disparities or reduction in unnecessary hospital readmissions, public transportation services could potentially make a significant positive health impact for millions of people and facilitate significant healthcare cost reductions. The FTA oversees grants to state and local transit providers, and is a unique position to leverage our grant programs and partner with Department of Health and Human Services, the healthcare industry, and transit industry to leverage resources and stimulate investments that address service gaps. Through Rides, People and Community Health Thrive: FTA can become a recognized partner with the health, wellness, and medical community as a major enabler of a high quality of life for people who live in communities with health disparities by ensuring their access to care.
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Compelling Need 

Almost 80% of 
healthcare costs 

($2.1T) associated with 
chronic conditions 

18% of patients 
discharged 

readmitted within 30 
days 

1/3 within 90 days  
Medicare spends 

$15B/yr for hospital 
readmissions 

Missed appointments  
=  

lost revenues, wasted 
staff time, access 

problems, and worse 
patient care   

Public Transportation 
has excess capacity 

in off-peak hours 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Here are a few statistics that define the compelling need for better access to health care:-     84% healthcare spending in 2006 for only 50% of population who have one or more chronic condition (Robert Wood Johnson, Chronic Care Study, 2010)2009 US Healthcare total cost $2.5T (Health Affairs Blog Chris Fleming, 2010), 2.1T of it was for managing chronic conditions. Screening for chronic conditions can make a difference, and the Affordable Care Act mandates 15 different ones AARP recent report noted one study showing that 3.6M Americans miss at least one medical trip for lack of transportation (AARP, January 2015)The people who need the screening the most may not be able to get there due to lack of transportationHospitals pay fines for certain types of readmissionsPatients/customers need to access post-operative and rehabilitative servicesGetting well at home requires being able to get back to the Dr.Public transit can help reduce these costs by ensuring a ride is available to all who need one
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How Will We Accomplish This 
Initiative? 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
We Have a 3 Prong Strategy for the InitiativeBuild commitment:Identify and build a coalition of major national stakeholders from the transportation, health/wellness, medical and community services, starting with a Health and Transportation Summit on March 11, 2015, and continuing with forums at the national and regional level. The main objective is to join the healthcare industry and transportation industry into a partnership around the issue of access to care and garner support to continue to collaborate and invest in solutions.Drive Change:Through our Technical assistance centers, create and disseminate materials on best practices, key issues/solutions Stimulate Investment: In June 2015 we released $400K in planning grants to sixteen local communities and states to create partnerships with the healthcare and transportation communities.  On March 29, 2016 we announced our “phase II” of these grants – the Rides to Wellness Demonstration and Innovative Coordinated Access and Mobility Notice of Funding Opportunity (NOFO) – a competitive process to select promising ideas for implementation in 2016-2017. 
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Building Partnerships for Planning 
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Ladders/Connectivity 
Peer Exchanges 
- Explore methods of 

identifying  
- Addressing gaps in 

service for key 
destinations using 
mobility management 
and innovative 
approaches 

 

Rides to Wellness 
Events 
- Healthcare sector, 

and public 
transportation leaders  

- Explore partnerships 
- Develop common 

understanding 
 

  

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Our Technical Assistance Center, the National Center for Mobility Management (NCMM) supports our Rides to Wellness initiative. As a part of their cooperative agreement, NCMM is hosting two types of information-gathering and peer exchange sessions. At Ladders and Connectivity Peer Exchanges, regional planning, transportation, and other stakeholders are coming together to explore how to better understand, and address gaps in the ability of people to access key destinations. We have had one such event recently in Baltimore, and are planning another later in the year in a smaller community setting. To delve more deeply into the healthcare access challenge, NCMM is also hosting more focused discussions to share and develop best practices on improving access to healthcare through transportation strategies – Rides to Wellness events.  Upcoming forums are planned for Charlotte North Carolina, Portland Oregon, and Kansas City. Participating in these Peer Exchanges and Forums are executives of metropolitan organizations, the healthcare sector, and public transportation industry, as well as public and private organization leaders.
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Activities to Date:  
Forums and Meetings    

• Rides to Wellness (R2W) Executive Summit      
(March 11, 2015) 

• Transit CEO Forum (October 3, 2015) 
• Missouri Get Link'd Health & Transportation 

Conference (October 13-14, 2015) 
• R2W Forum, Baltimore MD (March 31, 2016) 
• R2W Forum, Charlotte NC (May 14, 2016) 

 
 
 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
These are a few of the events that have been held to date.
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Forum Results: Eight Key Themes 

• Coordinated Planning 
• Partnerships 
• Client-Centric 
• Technical assistance 
• ROI   
• Technology 
• Outreach and Marketing 
• Mobility Management 
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
The events so far have reached more than 250 people and heard eight major themes:- Coordinated Planning: There continues to be clear consensus regarding the importance of coordinated planning and the need for more work in this area. Congress agreed, and the FAST Act has a new section in Section 5310 to achieve these goals as part of the Rides to Wellness Initiative. - Partnerships Work: Early innovators in this area are finding partnerships between health/wellness and transportation providers work and are easier than they thought.- Client-Centric:  We need client-centric, people-first approaches; - Technical assistance: Communities will need help and tools to build partnerships across the health and transportation sector.- ROI Value:  There are many elements of value and ROI gains possible, and we need further exploration to identify where these value propositions lie in both sectors.- Technology:  Information systems and social networking apps. hold strong promise to provide support for information/referral to help clients navigate complex systems such as linking health/wellness appointments to transportation trips.- Outreach and Marketing:  Materials are needed that promote health/wellness and transportation partnerships and assist both industries in understanding each other’s business.Mobility Management: Fielding mobility managers to assess community needs, inventory resources, identify gaps and fill those gaps, could be a useful complement to care managers or other health sector client support roles.
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Testing Solutions 

Healthcare Access Design Challenge Grants 
• Developed Partnerships Among Transportation,  Health, 

and Human Services 
• Extensive pre-application research to identify challenges 

(Dialysis, preventive care, readmission, mental health) 
• “Design Thinking” planning process lead to one solutions 

to fully plan 
• Business Plan 

– Desirability,  Feasibility, Sustainability  

 
 

 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
16 communities received health care access challenge grants.  During the six-month grant period, grantees tested assumptions about their proposed concepts with potential users and modified their solutions to adapt to real-world situations.  
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Mobility Management Strategies 
Are Solutions 

• Technology to Link Health/Transportation Systems 
– Worcester, MA 

• Information Referral/One-Call, One-Click 
– Waukesha, WI 

• Volunteer Driver Programs 
– Wood County, OH 

• Travel Training/Navigation 
– Flint, MI 
– Buffalo, NY 

• “Travel Banking” 
– Seattle, WA 

 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
This is an overview of the types of solutions that the Challenge grantees tested, and settled on for their communities: Worcester, MA: Develop a dynamic scheduling software structure that would facilitate the incorporation of patient’s transportation needs while scheduling their appointmentsWaukesha, WI: Provide one-call/one-click transportation information and referral to patients.Wood Cos., OH: Implementing a volunteer driver program to get patients to dialysis that will use creative methods to recruit new drivers and that will charge a nominal fee to ridersFlint, MI: Your Ride Plus is a personalized approach to providing non-emergency medical transportation (NEMT) through the utilization of public transit and mobility management.  The service includes: dedicated staff to coordinate medical-related trips personalized trip planning for each client; travel trainingIT applications to improve customers’ experience through online scheduling and trip arrival notifications; and door-through-door service for the target population -residents of Flint and Genesee County who do not have access to transportation and are in need of medical careBuffalo, NY: Provide a personalized trip planning and education program to low income, pregnant women with information on access to alternative transportation options.Seattle, WA: Create a hospital-foundation-funded point-based award system for recently discharged patients that will allow them to exchange points for rides to follow-up appointments and earn additional points when they go to recommended appointments.
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Toward Implementation: 
Rides to Wellness Demonstration Grants 

• $5.3M Rides to Wellness Demonstration and 
Innovative Coordinated Access and Mobility Notice 
of Funding Opportunity (NOFO):  

• Closes: 11:59 p.m. EST on 5/31/16 
• SF-424 form supplemental form: 

https://www.fta.dot.gov/node/43276  

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The purpose of this funding opportunity is to take the program a step further, to select and test promising transportation healthcare access solutions that other communities can replicate.  The selected grants will operate as pilots for up to 18 months.  Within the first year, projects must be able to demonstration impacts related to the goals of Rides to Wellness as we have discussed here:  increased access to care, improved health outcomes, and reduced healthcare costs.  The link on the screen will bring you to the supplemental form to apply for the grants.  SF-424 form supplemental form https://www.fta.dot.gov/node/43276 must be completed and attached to any final submission in Grants.gov.  The form works best in Internet Explorer. The funding sources are:  Section 3006(b) of the Fixing America’s Surface Transportation Act (FAST), Pub. L. 114-94, which authorizes a pilot program for innovative coordinated access and mobility; and 49 U.S.C. 5312 (Section 5312). Proposals must be submitted electronically through Grants.gov website by midnight Eastern Time on 5/31/2016.

https://www.fta.dot.gov/node/43276
https://www.fta.dot.gov/node/43276
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Data to Build the Business Case 
• Community Scan 

– Understand impact from and causes of missed appointments.  
– Three networks will be surveyed: 1. Community Health Centers; 

2. VA Medical Centers; 3. Private insurance network 
• TRB/HMD Workshop: “Exploring Data and Metrics 

of Value at the Intersection of Health Care and 
Transportation” 
– Showcase models of transportation services that facilitate 

individuals’ access health care providers; 
– Discuss data sources, information technology obstacles and 

solutions from (and across) the health care and transportation 
perspectives; and  

– Explore opportunities to measure the value of transportation 
services to improving health outcomes to transportation providers, 
to health systems, to payers. 
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
The Community Scan is intended to address the following research questions:How does lack of transportation impact healthcare costs, including the percent of missed appointments?  What percent of missed appointments are due to transportation issues?What are the direct costs associated with missed appointments? What are the indirect costs associated with missed appointments?The Transportation Research Board and Health and Medicine Division Workshop will explore the issue of health care and transportation from a research perspective, looking at models, discussing data sources, and exploring ways to measure return on investment in transportation in terms of the financial impact on the health care system.  
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Contact Me 
Marianne Stock 
Chief, Rural and Targeted Programs 
Marianne.Stock@dot.gov 
202-366-2677 
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